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_ MEN'S FURNISHINGS

T h e price at which the trade
is said to be 86U,
which is considerably in advance
of the present market price of Wisconsin Central stack. I t is thought
that Ihe stack will be turned over
to lfarriam Interest.

NEW YORK QUIET is to be made

NEWS BY WIRE

Nothing Doing on Wall
Street this Morning

Today's Associated Press
Dispatches.

T R O U B L E AT M O N T E V I D E O .

THE BIG BATTLE FOR N. P,Political

SPRING H A T S
In Stetson Soft Hats
and ehristy Stiff Hats.
SEE OUR WEST WINDOW )

HAN AN SHOES,
For Swell Dressers

#

SEE OUR EAST WINDOW

HUNTER BR0S.
••

J. W. SPRING,
I

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

!

IMPORTER OF PRECIOUS STONES
N E X T DOOR T O P O S T O F F I C E
<>
• WATCH REPAIRING
ROSSLAND. B. C.
J
J
A SPECIALTY
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We have recently received a large consignment of

-_j>

Children's and Misses' Shoes %
Which were shipped us by mistake. We are going lu offer
I hem for ihe next Thirty Days
at a big; reduction to clear out
the entire lot. Here aro some
prices
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Children1! l-'in
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Children's Fine Dongohl _ « Shoes and Slippers...
vr'^i
Misses' Fine Shoes*?,
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W. F. McNEILL.

J. P. Morgan in London—Anxiety
over the Conference—Special
Meeting of Exchange.

New York, May 11.—With both
the stock exchange and consolidated exchange closed today aud with
practically nothing doing on curb,
Wall street is very quiet. Although
t h e exchanges were not. open for
business nil the large brokerage
houses fe had (heir clerks a t work
straightening out the accounts of
speculators and pulling (heir books
in order.
Many speculators went down
town to await the bank statement
and to get the London quotations
for Ameriean securities. At 2 p.
m. Lou Ion's prices generally showed advances, as compared with
the clone a t New York yesterday,
the extreme rise being 18 points iu
Northern Pacific. All inteiests
in the financial world remain
absorbed in the great contest for
the control of the Northern Pacific and the rivalries, that havo
been caused by that battle.
London, May 11.—A special
meeting of the stock exchange committee has been summoned for
Monday, iu tho hope of reaching
a solution of the difficulty iu which
operators tthd brokers who have
givBi. iv-Vfor Northern Pacific for
the end of May and J u l y find
themselves.
J . P. Morgan will be in London
Ibis afternoon. A conference will be
held aud it is hoped Loeb company
will be willing to relieve the situation. I u the meanwhile there is
c insiderable anxiety.

New York, May 11.—A sensation has been caused at Montevideo, by the arrest of Miguel Herreray Obes, brother of a former
president of Uruguay.
Colonel
Manuel Roderignez a n d Col, Clriaco Durgis have also been arrested.
There a r e accusations against other
prominent men in connection with
the conspiracy against t h e government.
T h e political situation iB very
complicated. Uneasiness prevails
throughout the country.

CONDENSED AND CONCISE
The Latest Current News from ait
Parts of the World—Interesting
and Refreshing-

Shanghai, May ll.-1—It is reported t h a t t h e empress dowager's favorite eunuch, L a Lien Yeng.heads
a strong reactionary party including the grand chancellor Lu Chuan
Ling, Yung Lu, Prince Tnan and
General Tung F u Nsiang, which
aims to depose Emperor Kwaug Su
In. favor of the sou of Prince
Call up Collis & Co., 'phone 88, for T u a n .
lirst-class job printing.
New York, May II.—Charles
B. Defreest," secretary of the democratic state committee, died suddenly last night a t his home in
Brooklyn, aged 45 years.

THE STRIKE
SETTLED

Southampton, May 11.—The
broken gaff of t h e Shamrock 11
The Stonemasons Go Back to Woik was sent ashore for repairs immediately after t h e accident and
on the Federal Building
every endeavor was p u t forth with
Temporarily.
a view t o a resumption of the
trials today but Captain Sycamore
says it will bo impossible to start
T h e efforts to arrive at some sort
before Monday.
of settlement over t h e eight hour
dem and made by tbe stonemasons
London, May 11,—The privy
on the federal building, which have council h a s granted t h e attorneybeen in progress for the past few general of Manitoba leave to apdays resulted in the men going to peal from the decision of the
work after the noon hour today un- King's Bench court of Manitoba in
der a temporary arrangement so ruling t h a t t h e legislutiire has no
that the building might not be de- power to pass a liquor act.
layed .
London, May 11.—At Kempton
It appears that Contractor Brad- park today tht great jubilee handibury was not notified on t h e 5th of cap was won by Mr. George EdMarch last that the men would ward's Santoi. Caiman was second
work 011 the job for eight hours and Alvoscott was third.
only, and be based his figures on a
London, .May 11.—The Marnine hour day. T h e men say that I
quis of Ormonde was elected comas there was no stonemason's union j
modore of the Royal Y a c h t Squadhere they understood that the scale!
A PRIESTS C R I M E
ron in succession to King Edward,
at Nelson, the nearest union town, [
The Duke of Leeds was elected
T h e Nel-j
Runt Away With $100,000 and a would govern Rossland.
vice commodore.
SUJI men are working on the federal
Young Lady Left Note Explaining.
building in that city for $5 per
The Railway Strike.
Mexico, City, May 11.—The eight hours, and the men here depolice antl citizens of Guadalajara mand the same tariff.
Albany, May 11—All hough there
are looking for Rev. Father AmaA special meeting was held last a r e no aolual developments in the
SEE OUR
do, a well known priest of that city
evening when the stonemasons and \ rajlwfty H - r j | - e rftuated in this cily
and treasurer of various religious
bricklayers decided to form a local! today, t i,.,.. e j H e v s r y i„ ( ii cft t,ion that
fraternities and guildH. II is reunion. A. R. Stephenson w a s a p - ' f l I , e ffbrt will lie made to reach an
ported that the clergyman has depointed chairman and S. G . Morin j agreement before night. T h e exoamped, taking, il is estimated
secretary, aud these two, together j e eulive committee of Ihe board of
nearly 8100,000 belonging to the
with W . Wade and K. Btirgmauii, directors of the company is in seereligious societies and also carrying
wero elected delegates to the | „j 011 a t •-his hour considering the
oft'the young daughter of one of the Trades and Labor Council of this
question of arbitration.
leading families,
When Father cily.
The largest Stock in the Atnado left the city he placed a letAfter a prolonged discussion over
FOOT RACE.
City to Select from.
ler explaining things within the
the federal building matter it was
iron sale, the letter being addressed
finally decided to go to work teni- Cook and Waterhouae Will Run at
Ball Ground on Monday Morning.
to Dr. Ariasjarias, clean nl the Caporarily on an eight hour shift on
thedral;
the basis of S5 for nine hours, the j Arrun-<emeiils are in prolans fur a
WEST END TAILORS,
arrangement to continue only until fool race between MBBSIS. <!uok and
Oohmibla Ave.
Next door to Empty's
l'ailil your houxe with P. VV. Pretty'l the Dominion government can bejWaterhoosetotake place al 5130 a.m*,
paints, two dollars per gallon. 'Phone heard bom, and ill any case not to; Monday morning. May 1 nh, at the ball
187.
tl extend beyond June 1.
T h e de-l grounds under the following condltloD*.
cisioli was put ill writing and sub- That there should be a Jack pot of $lu.
A New York Shooting.
initled to Contractor Bradbury this Thai audi pot cannot be opened unless

BELL SHOES,
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Situation Very Complicated

—Two Arreata Made.

New

Spring Goods,

They are Beauties.
Nothing Cheap
About them
But the Price

HEARD&SHOULTS

I Cut Flowers
^iuauiuuiUiUiiuiuiUiuiuiiAiUiiyiyiiiiUiJiiuuiuiUiiyut

CARPENTER & Co!
Are now carrying a large ami complete line ol Kodaks ami hand cameras, and Amateur Photographers
Supplies at Toronto and New York
list prices. Why send away lor
your goods when you can buy ri^ht
at home and save tie mail and express charges.

CARPENTER & CO.
)ver Dominion Express Office

JOHN PHILLIPS lr.len liooal Lunch Couuter,
Builder and Contractor.

tW. H. WALTON,'

Office and Shop in Iho Imperial Block.
Telephone 125. Jobbinij a Specialty

Best Meals in the city. Short orders, hot or
cold luncbfiB.
Regular meals. Kvriy delithe market affords.

Residence Monte Chrlato St., 3rd home aonUi of
Daptitt Church

A line assortment always on
hand

Plants,....
I( you want a nice house
plant call and sec our assortment. We have them
at all prices

Finest Candy
in town always lo be bad at
the leading conlectionere..

The Bon Ton
Phon_ 234.

New York, May 11.—Jas. Elliott,
who lias been boarding with Jan.
O'Donnell a t the lalter's homo a t
Hlaplelon, Slalon Island, was shot
and killed by O'Donnell early Ibis
morning. Domestic trouble led to
the shooting. O'Donnell WHS badly
injured by Elliot before the shooting
ocenred and he is now in the hospital. He waa placed under arrest
to await the action of the coroners
juryA Stock Deal.

morning and lie replied .accepting tbe distance be covered in one minute or
less. Thai there shall be live beau,
Some three or lour men went to b « t three out of live, distance to be 230
work after the noon hour and for! yards. That the money Bhall not be
the present the matter is temporar-1 won by more than six inches. The
Uy settled as stated,
T h e men ! winner lo take the money and say nolhWere anxious not to delay t h e work inn about foot racing In the future.
lioth men are in good hands and in
but insisted on the eight hour
principle.
When the government the pink of condition, And to this tbe
labor officials thoroughly under- fact that Mr. Cook boaeta of carrying
stand the situation it is expected money won from hie opponent before,
that a final settlement ot t h e ques- while Mr. Waterhouse claims a foul
tion, making 85 the wage for an goea to insure spectators that it will be
eight hour day, will be promptly on the square— come early.

the arrangement.

Chicago, May 11. T h e Record reached.
Get Your Papera
Herald Bays: It is stated on apand magazines ut Ihe Postoffice News
parently good authority that the (ireatcst assortment ot wall paper in Stand. A full line of stationerv always
deal for the sale of the Wisconsin ll litish Columbia. Daniels & Chambers on hand.
Agency for Ihe EVKNINO
Central has been perfected in Lon- near Empey Bros,
WORLD.
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The Evening World
By the World Publishing Company.
Published dally In Miners' Union hull, Fnssland, in the interest of organised Inlior in British
Columbia.
Entered a t t h e Rosslnnd. B.C.. postoffice' Tor
transmission through the mails, Mny i, njor, as
second class reading matter.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES— Fiflv per month or
l i oo per year, invariably in advance. Advertising rates made known on application.
AddreBsall commauifalious to The World Pub
lishlng company, P.O. box 558, Rossland, B.C.
Secretaries of all unions are authorised to re
elvc subscriptions for Tlie Evening World,

PAY DAY SYSTEM.
Pay day comes next week when
a very large sum, in the neighborhood of $200,000, will be distributed in Rossland camp.
F o r reasons which business men and merchants understand very well this
this particular pay day h a s been
looked forward to with more than
usual interest.
There is one aspect of pay day,
however, that affects the wage
earner and merchant alike, concerning which little or nothing has
been said. Under the present system in force at the mines if a miner
works any time, say during the
current month of May, he receives
his pay /or that work on the 15th
of June, and a miner who is working steadily never gets paid u p in
full to date unless he quits work,
so that the companies really pay
every 45 days and never up-todate except as mentioned.
Just
why mining should be an exception to the general rule can probably be explained by the mine
managers, but the ordinary employe is paid by the week, fortnight or month, and when paid receives his wages to the date of
payment and not, as in the case of
the miners, to a date fixed arbitrarily two weeks in arrears.

managers are often compelled to
refuse concessions they would like
to grant, they wouid attack the
system of over capitalization with
which almost every mining company in the province is cursed.
We commend to the notice of the
journalsin question an article recently written by Mr. G. 0 . Buchanan
of Kaslo, in which the evils of over
capitalization are dealt with very
frankly. In the effort to pay dividends upon a watered capital mine
managers resort to measures they
would never otherwise dream of,
and as one result the wage earner
is often the first to suffer.

Geo. Agnew & Co. THOS. EMBLETON
We are here to stay. Place your
account with us where you will be

AGNEW & CO.,
GROCERS
Washington St. and Third Ave. V.& N. phone 191

A. K/.OCKMANN,

Proprietor

A. M. '/.INN. Amusement Manager

Week Commencing
KEEPS

Treated Square and Save Money

international Music Hall |

the West Le Roi avenue Grocer,
EUERYTHING

MELNOTTE

SISTERS

The iHjth cluss soprano

DELL A ST.
JE

I

I Paulson Bros, i

(i>

W,AAm The Clever Comedian

CLAIR

The Kugli.sh Negro" ttnpenioiin tor

Thos. Long,

Edgar Mason.

Grauii production, beautiful cmtiimea' l-n-gc rhorua, beautiful j-irls Hotiba 14 Basco

*
*D

1

"KING

A DAY"

r

I
I

WEEK
ADMISSION 15 AND 25C

ii)

A r e n o w l o c a t e d in t h e i r
N e w Q u a r t e r s , c o r n e r of
F i r s t avenue) u n d W a s h i n g t o n s t r e e t , a n d will b e
p l e a s e d k> s e e a l l t h e i r
customers, both old a n d
new.

FOR

MONSTER:

$
ft
ft
Act Parllamcut
ft
Capital, (all paid up) $12,000,000 Rest. $7,000,000.
ft
Undivided Profits $427,180.
ft
ft
HEAD OFFICE, M O N T R E A L .
Rt. Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mnunt Royal, G, 0. M. U., President. ft
ft
llon.ti. A. Driimhiond, Vlce-IVes. E.S. Clouston, Gen. Man.
ft
SAYINCiS BANK 1 )E 1 >ARTMENT ft
A Savings Billk Department in connection with this branch has heen ft
opened. Interest at current rate.
tii
ti)
SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS
ti)
Rent of Boxes from $7.5-1 to $30 per annum.
ft

iBank of Montreal"-"

I Paulson Bros.

•kW
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The Largest
and best bottle of
Sewing Machine
Oil for 25 cents at

iv.
Ul

Taylor & McQuarrie

ft

TAILORS
]8 Columbia avenue

X

St
\Hf
\y

IT. W. SIMPSON,

Hi)
ti)

J. S. C. F R A S E R , Manager Rossland Branch.
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THE CANADIAN B A I OF GOHUERCE.

—Dealer in—

You can save money by purchasing
your wall paper and paints at Baniels
& Chambers, near Empey Bros.

5 I

Virst lime in Rossland uf the young and beautiful

•ffnnntTTmnnnnnnnnnmii.imnmf«

London, May 11.—Lord Kitchener reports to the war office under dato of Pretoria, May 10, as T H E H E A L T H F U L H O M E ,
We have every requisite lor health or beauty
follows:
that is carried by any first class <lt nmxi^l— ull
soothing aud helpful remedies tor the in'•Since May IS, 23 Boers have those
firm, an well as the toilet necessities und he ilth
for t h e baby. The housekeeper Kill
been killed, 0 wounded, 1.30 taken requisites
find here all those useful secrets ul successful
especially required in the Bprlug
prisoners and 183 have surrender- housekeeping,
aud fall huuHrHn.utii'j.
ed. Nine thousand rounds of amThe Rossland Drug Co.,
munition, 230 wagons 1500 horses Traders Block, Queen and.Cohnnbin avenue
and a quantity of grain and stock
have been captured."
The GRAND UNION HOT E L it is easily seen,
An Electric Storm.
Is splendidly run by Proprietor Green;
Delaware, May ] 1.—An electric
Buy one glass of beer and a
storm swept over the southern part
free lunch you'll get,
of the city last night. Lightning Such as sometimes you've
struck the Second Baptist church
heard of but not often seen;
tearing off tbe roof and setting tbe Neat and clean
furnished
structure on (ire doing much damrooms can always be had
age. The fire department saved At such low prices as wil' make
the workingman glad.
the church from total destruction.
aicoi.Ave, Geo, H. Green, Prop.

<u

NEW 'FACES

Fancy nnd Staple Groceries and
Provisions at lowest prices. Goods dr
livered to any part of the city.

Kitchener Reports.

§

Digged nill nl the'Seoaon

TOE MINER WANTS TO EAT I 5

Big bargains iu wall paper at F. W.
Pretty's. 'Phone 187.
tf

fl»

Monday, May 6.

(Willi which is iu corpora led the

Rossland Cigar Factory.

Groceries, Flour,

BANK O F BRITISH COLUMBIA
HEAD OFTICE, TORONTO

Provisions, Hay,
Why not patronize a homo inCAPITAL $8,000,000 REST. #2,000,000
dustry? It, will assist Union labor
Grain and Mill Feed.
Hon. Geo. A. Cox, President,
B ,E. Walker, Manager.
Boston, May 11;—After being and keep the money at home. Ask
for a Crown Grant or W. B. Cigar
out eleven hours and a quarter the when you buy.
A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
V.& N. Phone 68
Second avenue.
jury, in the case of Henry E. ParHas been opened in connection with the Rossland Hranch. Deposits
will lie received from $i upwards and interest allowed thereon at the
sons charged with the murder of
current ra..e. Drafts, letters of credit, etc., issued on all points, and
0l
William
T.
Hammond
in
Char5
5
general bankln ; business transacted.
T h e method works a hardship
HENRY F. M Y T T O N .
lottetowo
last
Bunker
hill
day,
nt
Manager! Rossland Branch
lioth to the miner and the mer2.25
this
morning
returned
a
verchant. The former is obliged to
ask for credit and, from figures dict of not guilty. The prisoner
submitted to the WOULD, this en- showed no signs of emotion when
Just received, in 14, 20 and 2S pound tins,
tails an increase in the cost of sup- the verdict was announced aud a
says
that
he
was
not
in
the
least
also one pound bricks, in Jersey, Governplies of fiom 15 to 25 per cent. On
ment Creamery and Hazelwood. Freshest
the other hand, as the merchants surprised. Parsons was discharged
Eggs in the city.
have found to their cost,the system at once.
Mrs. Parsons was not there alh a s been productive ol many bad
debts. The question is an impor- though who had stood by him faithft
_
ff
O
1
124 E. Columbia Ave
tant one tc the community at large fully throughout the trial. Which
and one which a labor commis- began Monday, Parsons hail had • % % % % % % % % % « ^ % % ^ % ^ % % % « ^ ^ « y t > % ' % ^ % % % % . < y f v f v v « v % *
ft ft
sioner might very well take up and an altercation with Hammond and
Those wishing to buy desh'able lots
report on.
All the other facts in on its renewal he used his revolvin
any
of the Railway Additions, or
er.
He
claimed
it
WHS
in
self-deconnection with the system of payft
ing wages could be collected and fense.
acreage near ithe city, ! Garden Lands,
Parsona Not Guilty.

C

0

Best Butter in Town

t|

t

WHOLESALE

ft

ft Lots and Acreage Prop* ft
ft
erty for Sale.
j

MORRISON & BRYENTON

P. B U R N S & CO.

t h e views of the managers as well
the men set out.

LOTS OF LOTS.

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

MARKETS

Heal coats renovated al very reasonable prices by a conipetant furrier. ApRossland, Nelson, Trail.Sandon,Revelstoke,GreenT h e mine managers are not likeply at the Le Bon Marche,
31
wood, Grand F'orks and Vancouver.
ly to change their system unless
pressure is brought to bear and a
A BIG FIRE
RETAIL M A R K E T S - Rossland, Trail, Nelson, Ymir, Kaslo,
good case made out for the change.
Sandon, New Denver, Silverton, Cascade City, Grand Forks,
If the Rossland Board of Trade de- Large Building Burnt to the Ground,
Greenwood, Phoenix, Midway, Camp McKinney,
sires to take up a live local ques
Revelstoke, Ferguson and Vancouver.
Lose $25,000
tion and demonstrate the usefulThia would nol have happened if Ihe
ness of that body to the community
Fish, Game and Poultry In Season, Sausages of All Kinds.
at large, here is a golden oppor- building had been lighted by electric
lights.
Besides
coal
oil
is
costly,
and
there
tunity.
WM. DONALD, Manager Rossland Branch
is the trouble of filling lamps, taking
ft
ctue of wicks and the breakage ot chim
OVER CAPITALIZATION.
ne) s. Kleclric light reduces the cost of
your insurance, lessens the danger from • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • < , • • - • • • * . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • *
Referring to the great necessity lire and adds to the comforts of the store
of a mutual understanding between and home. Klectric power supplied lor
minim/ and manufactnring purposes.
the mine managers and their em- Motors for renter sale. Estimates lurHardware, Miners' Supplies, Stoves,
*
ployes, the British Columbia Min- iiUhnl for wiring and li||hting. King j
•
Ranges,
Etc.,
Etc.
•
up
'phone
67.
Itoas'-'i"'
•*'••»«
and
ing Record has this to say concern* • • • • • • • • • » » » • » » » » » • • • » » • • • % , » » • • • • • » • « • « • • « • • *«4>«>*«>«
ing the recent situation in labor Light company.

Fruit Farms, Chicken Ranches, Etc., are
requested to call at our City Office, fc
We have some fine residence lots
which we offer at prices and terms none
can object to. »^ tf tf Come and let us
show you what we have to offer.

ft E. CHARLES, Land A^enU

ft

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

|

* Nelson & Fort Sheppard Railway, $

j G. W. MoBRIDE, \

circles iu Rossland:
"How near, how Imminent it is
was clearly demonstrated at Rossland last month when a strike was
only averted by a narrow vote in
the miners' union. Probably we
have to thank the perception of
the miners that the industry was
in no condition to stand further
drafts on the returns to capital to
augment the proportion paid out
BOOK STORE,
as wages that no strike took place.
No. 36 Columbia Avenue,
It speaks highly for the modera- f
tion of the men that in the face of
grievances, which they consider well
founded, (whether they are or not)
they came to the conclusion that
A. T. BENNY, PI-OPRIETOR
the present time was not a suitable
time at which to declare a strike."
FANCY PASTRY
This praise of moderation is all
AND
very well, but if financial journals
WEDDING
would get at the root of the chief
reasons why returns to capital are
C A K E S A Specialty
so often delayed and why mine WASHINGTON, BET. FIRST & COLUMBIA

* VIEWS.™

Rossland
Photos at j
Linton Bros.

CITY BAKERY,

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED
CAPITAL PAID UP, RESERVE FUND, -, - -

-

$3,000,000

-

$2,000,o00

- - $1,700,000

DIRECTORS

Thomas E . i ' T n y , hsq, • - Thomas Ritchie, tcq. - - - Wiley Smith, Esq,
H. G. Bauld, Esq.

• - President
Vice-President
Hon. David Mackeen

—

BRITISH NORTH AMERICA,
ESTABLISHED. 1836
INCORPORATED BY ROYAL CHARTER.
£ I .OOO.OOO-SB.866.660,

£350.000-81.703.333.33 |

11. ST1KKMAN, GENERAL MANAGER, MONTRFAL

i

J. ELMSLY; INSPECTOR, MONTREAL.

RAVINGS

3

HANK OF

it\

HEAD OFFICE, - LONDON, ENG,

^
=3

_THE

RESERVE FUND,

INCORPORATED 1869

H A L I F A X , N. S.

,

CAPITAL

fmntwwmmnfmmmwfMfmuFnTmmmwtnmm^
The Royal Bank of Canada,
|
HEAD OFFICE,

'' o r - Third nvinne and Washington St. Opp. Ked Ml. Ity.

BANK

DEPARTMENT

In connection with the Rossland Branch has been
opened.
Interest at current rate.
J . ANDERSON,

$

MANAGER ROSSLAND BRANCH

GENERAL MANAGER

EDSON L. PEASE, (office of ihe Gen. Manager) MONTREAL
SECRETARY AND SUPERINTENDENT OF BRANCHES
W. B. TORRANCE,'
HALIFAX

WOOD

Savings Bank Department in Connection with the
ROSSLAND BRANCH.
JOHN M, SMITH, Manager

3

*4UJMiMiMJMlMJUJUlUlUiU4MlUiMR

I havfi takr>n over the control ol tbe Red Star Transfer Company's wood business and orders left with
me at the old stand on Washington street will re
caive prompt attention. Well seasoned wood of all kinds delivered to any
part of the city.
Washington Street,
11/
C_> f MlLJfl* I
O
Opposite Bank of Montreal.
W
, J P « l _ r 1 1 \ \ J _ JL* £ _ , «
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FELL TO
HIS DEATH

ed when I Btarted work or a u y
agreement made whatever. I may
state t h a t I was preparing to communicate with the government re
my wages when I was met by Mr.
Bradbury a n d told to como and get
my money.
Yours truly.

#*###* t######*#**#*#*##**#t######'*#
THE RACES, f.###t
0
Spring Meeting
at the
Hoffman House

0
0
0
0
Tragic End of Edgar Petch While
Entries close May 24th at
0
Taking Photographs Near Silica
8 p. tn,
0
GEO A. V I T A L ,
Yesterday Afternoon.
Fifty well furnished Rooms 0
Miners' checks cashed free 0
Easy matched patterns in wall paper
0
at all hours.
at F. W. Pretty's. 'Phone 187.
tf
E d g a r Petch, aged 16 years, a
0
compositor in tlie Rossland Miner
Harrv Mclntesh, Prop. 0
ATTHE CHURCHES TOMORROW.
office, fell of the bluff immediately
0
below the Silica reduction works
0
St. George's Church.—Fourth Sunday
yesterday afternoon about 4.30 and alter Easter. 11 a.m., matins and holy
0
i l l UI
was instantly killed.
0
communion, 7:30 p.m., evensong, 2:30
Ofliicers and Meetings.
Petch mid a companion named p.m. Sunday 6chool. Kev. 0. W. Hed0
TRADES AND LABOR 0
McLean were taking photographs, ley, M.A., rector.
COUNCIL—Meets every sec: 0
Petch doing the posing.
While
Church ol the Sacred Heart.—8:30
ond and fourth Tuesday in 0
one picture was being taken Petch
a.m., first mass; 10:30 a.m, second
each month at 7.30 P.M., in 0
was sitting on a log overhanging
mass; 2 p.m. Sunday school; 7:30 pm.,
t h e cliff and on rising after the
Miners' Union Hall. Presi- 0
vespers, sermon and benediction.
picture was taken the unfortunate
dent,
Rupert Buhner, Ad- 0
Melhodist Church.—Rev. U. H. Morlad lost his balance and fell, drop0
den, pat tor. Hervicea 11 a. m., and 7:30 dress all communications to
ping 60 feet to the bed of the creek
0
Secretary-Treasurer,
P.
O.
p.m. Sabbath School at 3 p.m. Rev.
below. Death was instantaneous.
0
box
784.
S. *T. Robinson of Revelstoke will conT h e body was brought in to the
0
duct all services tomorrow.
deceased's late residence last even
0
Baptist Chun*.—Rev. W. T. Stack- MINERS' UNION No. ifi,
ing where it now lies awaiting
0
house will preach at 11 a.m., and 7:30
Western
Federation
A 0
interment. T h e top of the head
p.m. Sunday school at 2:30 p.m. At
Miners—Meets every Wed- 0
was badly crushed in but the face
the morning service the choir will sing
nesday evening at 7.30, p. 0
is practically unmarked,
The
"Oh, Blest are They," by Lynea, and at
m. in Miners' Union Hall., 0
mother, brother and sisters of the
the evening aerviue the choir will sing,
Frank Woodside, Secretary 0
deceased were greatly distressed
"Depth of Mercy,'' by Voss Allen and
over the fatality and the sympathy
Rupert Bulmer, President. 0
Mies Jean Oldi-ng will sing a solo.
of the community will go out to
St. Andrew's—Presbyterian.—11 a m., TYPOGRAPHICAL
UN- 0
them.
0
T h e funeral will Like place from subject, "Burden Bearing." 7:30 p.m., ION No. 335,—Meets on the
*0
aubject,
"More
than
Conquerors."
Sun
the family residence on Third ave
nue near St. Paul at 2 o'clock to dny School 3 p.m. The Pastor, Rev. J.
morrow (Sunday) afternoon, reach- M. Rohineon, will take both services,
Salvation Army.—7 am., Knee Drill.
ing the Methodist church, where
services will be held, at 2.30 10 a.m., Holiness Meeting, u o'clock
Sunday School and Bible Class. 3 p.m.,
o'clock.
Public Meeting, 8 p.m., Great Salvation
Ht'lorc purchasing elsewhere eall and Meeting.
see our stock of wall paperB and paints.
Daniels & Chambers, near Knapey Bros
The Rossland Electric Laundry.
Tourists Coming.

During the coming summer Archie
Hiker the Knropean traffic manager 0'
the C. P. K will personally conduct a
tourist party, nude up ol English and
Eump9an travellers from Quebec to
Vancouver and through the Kootenays
The party will arrive in Quebec on June
•20, and thu Canadian trip will last a
month.

Established 5 years, is the best place
to get your washing done. We make a
apeeiality of blankets, woollen underwear, lace cuitalns, in fact everything
pertaining to thc laundry handled with
the greatest cure, T. M. Graham, proprietor, next to Grand Union hotel.
5-6-6t
Lot for Sale

An eicellent residence comer for $250.
Easy terms, $25 down, $i0 per month.
Furs altered and renovated, made to
Apply, F. A. Newton, I36 Columbia
look like new. Apply at the Le lion
avenue.
Marche.
3-t
Sporta.
Contractor Bradbury.

Mr, A, V» lade ex-champion all-round
fencer of Quebec will open a fencing
Editor EVENING WORLD
school in Bealty's hall on,Monday next.
Dear sir.—Will you kindly grant,
All those wishing to learn fencing can
mo space in your paper to explain,
apply for terms at thc following hours:
or rather to ninke known, the iliffi
2 to 6 and 7 p.m. Ladies claes a specieulty I had in getting my wuges
ality.
trom Mr. Bradbury, the contractor
for the federal buildings. I stinted
Wanted.
to work as 11 laborer 011 the 18th of
Old rubber boota and shoes, old brass
April and as I had been informed
and
copper. Send ut once to Richard
that the government scale of wages
Altuian,
Washington street, opposite
would be paid viz. $3 00 p«r day
If
and nine hours. 1 did not take the Allan hotel.
trouble to ask Mr. Bradbury when
1 went lo work how much he paid.
Alter working until tlie 2(111) I was
fold t.» come and get my cheque.
I went, and found that my time
was made out a t the rale of $'_.")(>
per day, which 1 refused. I then
made enquiries as to whether I was
entitled to J.'l.OO per day and laid
ray case before (lie trades and labor council. After waiting a few
days 1 was told by Mr. Woodside
(he secretary of the miners union,
that J would be paid $3.00 and to
eall for my money, which I did,but
before this, when I asked Mr.
Bradbury's
book-keeper why I
was not paid the scheduled rate, he
said that $2.00 per day was all
Mr. Bradbury was going to pay
and If I thought I could get more
to t r y and collect, it. I would n o t
have taken tho trouble to write on
this subject, only that today I was
told by Mr. J . B. McArthur that
Air. Bradbury had informed him
t h a t there was one man on the
works who would not call for his
money, beceuse he was affraid t h a t
he would be paid off with $2.25
which sum h e agreed to work for.
As I was the only man, as far as I
know, who refused to acoept the
t h e $2.50 per day, I have written
this in denial of Mr. Bradbury's
statement. I have explained my
position in t h e matter a n d positivelydeny t h a t a n y gum was mention-

Subscriptions to the EVENING

WORLD

will be taken at any ol the uewj standa
In the city at 50c per month,
FOR RENT—Nice three-room house.
Electric lights and water. Nickel Plate
Flat and Third avenue. Apply to Frank
E. Woodside, Miner's Union Hall. If

O.M.Fox&Co.

last Sunday of each month
at the Miners' Union Hall.

JP Barkdoll, Sec; Wm.
Poole, Presid
,%
CARPENTERS & JOINERS UNION—Meets every
Friday of each week at 7.
30 p.m. in Miners' Union
Hall. Adam Hay. Pres.; A.
R. McDonald, Sec,

0

[105-107
Columbia
Avenue
Rossland.

V.&N.

, Telephone

90

REMEMBER

Friday and Saturday
OUR HALF PRICE

REMNANT 3ALE
3 TABLES OF REMNANTS
To Clear at Half Price

SELLING OUT AT e©ST , •
yamr?-mmmwmmm-*m.--rman

PORTO RICO
LUMBER CO.

V. ic N. Tel.
111. P.O. box
89.. Office
nnd Yards—
Third AveuueaudWasli
iugU'ii Ktreet
Op. Ked Mt.
Depot........

Mill nt Porto Rico Siding,
Yards nt
Rossland ami Nelson, Head office at Netnon, B.C. We carry a complete stock of
Coast Flooring, Celling*, Inside Finish.
TurnedWork. Bashes and Doors* special
order work will receive prompt attention.

A

0

&
NELSON & FT. SHAPPARD RY.

l i Railway.

A POINTER

Alhambra Hotel CANADIAN PACIFIC

Effective Mav 5, iqoi.
Northbound leaves Spokane at 9 a. 111.
arrives Niutliport 2:10 p. 111. Rossland
4:10 p.m.; Nelson 7:15.

$1 a day and up.

Southbound leaves Nelson <;:i;a. 111
Rossland 12:50 p. 111. Northport 2:30 p
Miners' Dinner Buckets a Specialty.
8:00 —Ex-Sun. For Nelson, Kaslo. in. arrives Spokane 7:35
Casdade, Grand Forks, Greenwood, MidJ
For further information apply to
The hest i^sc meal in town.
way, etc.
11. A. JACKSON,
18:00—Daily For Nelson, Sandon and
The Har keeps only Iho lien! (load*. Slocan points, Revelstoke, Main Line
General Pasenger Agent.
and Pacific Coast, and via. Crow's Nest
Spokane, Waah.
Route for all,!*', intern points.
H.
P.
BROWN,
Agent,
For time-tables, rates and full infonnaTrains Depart—

ion, call nr

address nearest

A. B. MACKENZIE, City Agt
Rossland, B. C.
A. C. McArthur, Depot Agt.
E. 1. Coyle A. G. P, A.
Vancover. 11. C.

St.Kvrivlliing
Charles
Hotel I
comfortable at tlie
8UCharles. Good music in tinevening free, (.ood Willi',Whisky
nnd Clgatufor money

Local

THE

Columbia Transfer Company

STRAND

The most elegant and luxuriously
filled h:ii- in Canada.
A fine
line ol Ihe

OHO, FUNK, Mgr,

The only Transfer or Rxpress company
in KoHslHiid thftt Will deliver VOW (Minks
fora.se each. Three days storage im*.

Choicest Liquors and Cigars

CENTRAL
MEAT
MARKET.

World J o b
I

Ila prepared to
do all kinds of

Book and •
Commercial

JJ Fresh and Salt Meal", Fish Game,
(_4i
Poultry and Oysters.

G. W.

KERR,

Washington street and First ave.

The British Columbian
Wholesale Liquor Co,. Ltd.

illMalaai

The

Office . . . .

Vj

»>»•••+•+•• + •»••* + •»»••••»••»

Rossland, B. C.

Agent, or

Rossland

«__-r*3-1

W

Paciric

for your Eastern trip is to see that your
ticket reads via

MECHANICS' UNION N0.04 oppicg Queen Cigar Storeffggia
W. F. M.--Mects ever \riTeas and Coffees. Crock- day evening in Patty's Hall
D. C. Coakley. Pres. W.
ery and Glassware.
W . Doty, Sec.
Columbia Avenue,
near Queen.

W

TOURIST CARS

Rossland Hotel>*«

GROCERS,

M»LM

First-class Sleeper on All Trains From
REVELSTOKE AND KOOTENAY
The only all-rail route between all
LANDING,
points east, west and south to Rossland,
Nelson and all intermediate points connecting at Spokane with the Great
Nothern, Nothern Pacific and O. R. &
N, Co.
Pass Dunmore Jet. daily for St. Paul SatConnect at Nelson with steamers for
urday for Montreal and Boston, Mon- Kaslo and all Kootenay lake points.
days and Thursdays for Toronto. Same
ears pass Revelstoke one day earlier. .
Connect at Myer's Falls with stage
daily for Republic, and connect at Bossburg with daily stage] for Grand.Forks
and Greenwood.

WES TERN F E D E R A T I O N
OF MINERS-Edward Boyce
Pres, Butte, Montana; John
F. McDonnell, vice, presi
dent, Virginia City Nevada;
|as. Maher; secretary-treasurer, Butte, Montana Room
1 ?, Owsley block. ExecuFinest WHICH, Liquors and Cigars.
tive Board: John C. Williams, Grass Valley, Idaho;
»»+>»••»* ' • •
Jas. B. Furey, Butte, Mon r-rwr~¥r^T^rr^r
tana, W. N. Burns, Ourry, [ L O O K
HERE!
Colorado; Chas. II. Mover,
J
Talk ahout getting a Good
Lead City, South Dakota; J
Meal, just try one nl ti.u
w
Chris Foley, Rossland B. C.
DISTRICT UNION NO. 6,
W. F. M.» Jas. Wilkes, Pres.
Nelson; Rupert Bulmer,vicepresident, Rossland; Alfred
Parr, secretary-treasurer,
Ymir.

m

RAILWAY
AND S O O LINE

Lumber.Shingles,
PAINTERS' UNION, No. Mouldings and A-l
40. Painters and Decorators
of America,meets inBeatty's
White Pine LumHall, on second and forth
Tuesday of each month. W. ber Always in Stoek
NEWSBOYS' UNION, No 3
—Meet in Miners' Union
Hall on the first and third
Saturdays of each month,
at o a. m. Mike Guydotti,
Pres.; Jay Barton, Sec.

«w

Canadian

Rough and Dressed

S. Murphy, Pres.; Geo. \V.
Shinn, Sec.

^

Printing
mtm?

RUBBEB STAMPS

[ >4i( Rossland and Greenwood

.ACCIDENT
May not be serious enough Jo
demand a doctor's attention or
even call for drugs or
medicines,
bnt some sort of Tin:ment will he
beneficial. M o r r o w ' s R h e u m a t i c Liniment will give instant relief. No family should
be without a bottle. Sold at

T. R. MORROW'S
DRUG STORE.

T

HE BOOT AND SHOE WORKERS' UNION STAMP

is used by T H E J . D . KING C O . , Limited, upon all
their manufacture of Boots and Shoes. No strikes, cessation
of work or labor difficulties promote tbe highest possible production of perfect workmanship. In thus consulting thc interests
of the consumer we urge that you D E M A N D

Agents for Pabst (Milwaukee,)
arid Calgary Beers.

RUBBER MARKING

I You want a Label Cigar and you want
the best? If that is so, try our
I

The J. D. KING CO.'S
UNION MADE SHOES
O. O. LALONDE. AQEINT. ROSSLAND. B. O.

SEALS AND

High. Grade
Union Cigars
We aho liaudle 11fineline ol Imported Cuban goods.

The Queen Cigar Store
CROW & MORP.IS, Piops.
Columbia Avenue.

GOODS
Special attention given to
work for organized labor

generally.
Miner." Union Hall
m. O. Box SSS

Rowland, B. C

»
**'ajjjgWflM'i*
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THE ORE OUTPUT
Second Best Week in the
Year So Far.
NEARLY

TEN THOUSAND

. —..*.-,- "'-„ -,.tnl*mrnVm, '•••. '.7.7 *m

SAVES MONEYSAVES TROUBLE,
SAVES LIVES.

MINOR MENT16KI,
The May issue of The British Columbia Miuing Review contains an excellent
picture and sketch of J. W. Astley,
M,E., of this city.
A. O. Mills and G. E. McLaughlin of
Nelson had a narrow escape from drowning yesterday. The men were in tbe
wuter nearly two hours before being rescued.

1, l O i M ,

K£^ggcS2_S3£S2K:»K3CSK3CS3CS3K:K

[j The Crescent Dry Goods Qo.

Goodeve's Tonic n r
Bitters

H

Importers and Retail Dealers of Dry Goods, Etc.

The Second week of our 30-Day Cash Sale
Finds «is with greater bargains than ever.

...Goods Sold for Sash Only...

Three bodies have been found so far Acts on the Liver, Stomach and Nerves,
producinga healthy body and sound sleep
Six Shippers and a Great Total- in the ruins of the Ottawa fire.
The Burns-Goff mill at Nelson las'
Centre Star and War Eagle
PRICE SI.OO
night resulted in a draw, much to the disAre Increasing,
gust of the Rossland contingent who
Sold only by
hacked Goff. The party arrived in town
at
an
early
hour
this
morning
in
anyThe ore shipments from Rossland
camp for the past week aggregate thing but a pleased stale of mind.
At Nelson assizes yes:erdav the jury
9649 tons. This, while a remarkDruggists and Stationers.
ably good total, is lower than that retnrned a verdict of not guilty iu the
It pays to deal with Goodeve Bros.
for the record week ending last case of Dea Revieres chargeJ with the
Saturday, when over 10,500 tons murder of Rowand at GreenwooJ in February last.
of ore was sent out.
The Legislature at Victoria will be
Owing to the mixed way the sevUiUUiaiUiaU
eral classes of ore cars cars are now prorogued thia ev<ning. The Railway
I2}_c Fine Stripe Sheet Lawn yl/-c
20c genuine Scotch gingha:ns . . 15c
used on the Great Northern rail- Loan Bill and Ihe supplementary esti13c fine stripe plaids and check 20c
3 c genuine Scotch ginghams . . 25c
way for the Le Roi, Great West- mates passed yeaterday.
War
Eagle
and
Centre
ern and L,e Roi No. 2 shipments it
39
inch
fine
imported
Swisses
10c
Mr. and Mrs. King left for Nelson thie
20c Madras cloth . . .
15
is difficult to arrive at a fair esti- morning.
Star Higher.
39 inch fine imported Swisses
1 _• >_
Knotted ginghams . . 20c and 25c
mate of the tonnage.
This week
E. Escalet left for the Boundary coun
39
inch
fine
imported
Swisses
15c
t h e W O R L D has allowed 35 tons per
English
galates, blue & pink i2>_, 15
try ou mining business thia morning.
car for all these shipments, 31 for
39 inch fine imported Swisses
20c
Hon. T. Mayne Daly has gone to Gold- LOCAL
Mercerizea lawns, . . 25, 30 and 35c
MARKET ACTIVE
for Centre Star and 30 for W a r
en to attend the assizes there.
36 inch fine imported Swisses
25c
Mercerizea satinettes, 25, 30 and 35
Eagle.
Ladies' and Children's Trimmed Hats
As' stated yesterday the corrected
54
inch
Organdies
25c,
35c,
40c,
50c
Mercerizea satins,. . . .20 and 25c
are now selling at half price. This will Flurry in New York Has Completely
smelter weights for last week's
only last during the month of May.
35c fancy figured muslin . . . 25c
Crum's Englisih calicos . 12.'/_ and 15c
shipments are not yet on file here,
Subsided—Toronto and Local
Come earlv aud get your choice at Miss
India linens
36 inch imported calicos . . . .
10c
so it is not possible lo give t h e
10, 12 tf, 1 5 , 2 5 , 35c
Quotations and Sales,
Pretty's, Columbia avenue.
\-x,-t
real total.
We have got what you haveb en lookT h e shipments today include
the late shipments sent out last ing forforin the latest styles of cloths.
War Eagle and Centre Star artSaturday over the Great Northern We guarantee a good lit. Everything both a little stronger in the east
first-class.
If
you
come
once
you
will
—20 cars of I,e Koi ore—but not
but there is practically no change
the output over this line today come again. McMillen, the Tailor, tl iu t h e stock situation.
The ladies ol the Methodist church are
alter 2 o'clock.
There will probLocally some 13,300 shares were
ably be another 20 carloads of Le making gieat preparations for their disposed of on change this mornRoi sent out this evening.
bazaar to be held at the Miners'Union ing, 2000 Rambler-Cariboo selling
Appended are the details of the hall, Thursday, May 16. It will be a at 25 3-4C, showing the stock a
*
ore shipments for the past week complete Buccess in every respect, and little weaker, and 1000 Centre Star
you are invited lo attend.
up to 2:30 today:
was sold at 30c.
R H O D E S FOH P R E M I E R .
LeRoi
4701 James Husking retnrned to the camp
T h e flurry in New York seems
Centre Star
1984
War Eagle
900 lust evening Irom While's camp near to have quite subsided, t h e wire Reconatruction of the Cape Ministry g_y
LeKoiNo.2
122". Grand Forks. He will leave in a few from there this morning states:
Rumored-Denied by the Premier. | ^
U N I O N
W O R K M E N ,
Great Western
700
IronMask
80 days for his claims in the Kamloops and W a l l street is "very quiet and
155
Want Union Made Shoes,
-_j{
Similkaneen districts.
nothing doing."
Cape Town, May 11.—South A f - l g
Total
9049
Sec that they hear the
3
The Salvation Army will hold an Ice
rica news today deolares it has | C^
Today's Toronto Quotations.
Cream Social on next Thursday afterAsked
Bid beeu decided to reconstruct the ^
Union Stamp, !§
LE ROI No. 2.
War Eagle
21).
17, ttiinistry . with Cecil Rhodes as i s t 1
noon and evening.
The only proof thai they nre ^ *
Centre Star
32
30
I'u on Ma (ii*.
-m+m
Manager's Report to London—Some
J. ii. Kerr who has been on a business IronMask
32
25 Premier, Dr. Jameson as colonial I | p
It is our pleasure to fay Hint we "**
hnve a very strong line of (hese ^M
Rambler-Cariboo....
30
25
Official Figures as to Values.
visit to Nelson is going to the coast for a Giant
(•ouils made hy the
""""*
4J_
3 secretary and Sir John Gordon- j Stj
two weeks' visit.
California
4)_
4 Sprigg as treasurer. T h e premier, j ^
The official figures for the month ol
(Sir J o h n G01 don-Sprigg) however,! » Todays Local Quotations:
Rev. J. M. Robinson of St. Andrew's
March for the] Le Roi No. 2 show that
Asked Bid
authorizes a statement t h a t there is afc^
Presbyteiian church returned from at- Athabasca
They are both
3
$ 4 °o
3400 dry tons were shipped during Ihe
C. Gold Fields
1
no foundation for the reports of the 1 S^
tending the annual meeting of tbe church B.
Dressy
and
:_2
Big
Three
2%
1
month from the No. 1, Josie, l\.nrinan
Black Tail
10
H% reconstruction of the cabinet.
| 5=
in Biitish Columbia at the coast.
Good Wearers.
3
Brandon & Goldeu C i u w n . . . . . . .
6
s
and Annie mines, giving a total gross
California.
5!<
i%
Canadian Gold Fields
d%
4)4
value of $55,4 ui, made up of gold, #30,Cariboo (Camp McKtuiiey)
40
S»
Bnv your wall paper, all 1901 goods
fc
( J
/"^
/
J\ I
C^/\l'/""}/«—
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
CentreStar
31
39
159 or $9.05 per ton. Silver, $2817 or .84
Crows Nest Pass Coal
JS-i 00 (Do 00 at Daniels & Chambers, near Empey E j
V / • V-X. t — / ^ t _ V - ^ l V L * * / I _
Deer Trail No. a
3
iX
per ton and copper $22,442 or $6.72 per
Bros.
ALLAN.
Dundee
15
Evening Star(Assess. paid)
4
2
ton. The copper amounted to 130,013
Giant
4
3YA
D 13 Stevens and wile, City
Koine-stake (Assess, paid)
9'.1
°»
A BIG FIRE
lbs. Gold to 150? ozs., and Ihe silver lo
Iron Mask (Assess, paid)
3'
al
It Stewart, Vancouver
Iron
Coll
IYA
4695 az.
I X I.
ao
F II Oliver, Spokane
Large Building Burnt to the Ground,
Iudiau Chief (Spline)
i'A
3
The total tonnage ahipped from the
Jumbo
10
MisG L Elkins, Portland
Lots S25.000.
king
(oro
Denoro)
5
a
mine to IIt April amounted to 8*;g2 dry
KnoliHlll
60
50
L H Wood, Spokane
Lone
Pine....
IM
iV,
tons containing a lolul gross value of
Thia would not have happened if Ihe
Monte Chrlslo
3
lK
F 3 Hoit, De'.roit
Offers your choice of 70 Different Courses of Study.
Montreal Gold Fields
3YA 2
»l65,425building had been liuhted hy electric
Morriaou
5
3
B Burgunder, Colfax
Mountain I.ion
35
Mr. Bernard Macdonald In concludlights. Besidescnal oil is cosily, and there
Noble Five
?K
5
J F Martin, Montreal
North Star (Fast Kootenay)
7"
5°
is the trouble of Idling lamps, taking I .85,000 Students and Graduates.
Teaching under 71 d fferent flags.
ing hia last monthly repoit to London on
Novelty
ty,
H
J J Thompson, Vancouver
core
of
wicke
and
the
breakage
ot
chim
j
Old
Ironsides
S5
75
Le Roi, No, 2, says:
Payne
30
21
A E Laurier, Pittsburg
neys. Electric light reduces the cost of I
Peoria Mines
1%
"Since the capacity ol the Northport
Princess Maud
sy,
1% your insurance, lessens Ihe danger from j
J G Whiteaire, Toronto
-Mo
35
37
smelter was increased lo take sufficient
fire and adds to the comforts of thc store
Geo H Bayne, City
Local Office: LALONDE
BLOCK,
ambler-Cariboo
26
25
ore to alio«r for the opening ol stopts,
and home. Electric power supplied lor
Republic
22%
19
KOOTENAY.
til. Elmo Consolidated
5
sY, mining- and manufactnring purposes.
the result his be»n eitreoiely satisfacSullivau
9
iYi
C . H ESHBAUGH.
MANAGER
Tamarac (Kenneth) Assess, paid.
AY,
4
T James, Onundaga Mines
Motors for rent or sale. Estimates fur- CALL Ar.10 ,1 t N;.tory. The true extent of the ore
Tom Thumb
14W
nished
for
wiring
and
lighting.
Ring
Van Aoda
2%
Emil Tompkins, Spokane
shoots is just becoming known, and the
Virginia
3
1% np 'phone 67. Rossi»i-J i"*-—Hnt i
War Bafle Consolidated
22
20
II Kehoe.City
mines are ln fine condition to begin a
Waterloo
2Y,
lY, Light company.
White Bear
atf
1%
R A Grant, City
large continuous production.
Winnipeg
4
3
R A Brown, Grand Forks
The Rossland Electric Laundry.
ITolay's Sales:
R L Ford, Spokane
LE ROI SHARES.
Centre Star, 1000, 30c; White Bear,
Established 5 yeiirs, is the bust place
J B Langley, Fort Steel.
4000, lT.c; Giant, 1000, 37/ec; RamblerRlae In London Market-Settlement
to get your washing done. We make
lake aa ttj
Cariboo, 1000, 1000, 2f)-*ic; Cariboo,
Day Fixed:
speciality
of
blankets,
woollen
1
inder- wfl
Saunders Appointed.
Camp McKinney, BOO, 40c, Wonderful wear, luce ciutalns, in fact everything
The latest advices from London have J, W, Saunders, the miner, whose 5000, :!c Total sales, 13,500 shares.
pertaining lo the laundry handled with
this to say concerning Ln Itoi, Great miraculous recovery from a stroke of
the greatest cure, T. M. Graham, proWestern and Le Roi, No. 2, shares: paralysis was referred to in Thursday's
prietor, next lo Grand Union hotel.
"British Columbians huve been good. W0111.0 and who is slowly recovering his
5-6-6t
I.e Roi's have advanced to y 7-16 on in- strength, has been appointed walking
MINING
BROKERS.
Seal coals renovated at very reasonfluential buying and I.e Roi's No. 2 delegate for the local miners' union.
able prices hy n competent furrier. Aphave raised 5).. Rossland, Greut WestB. C. and Washington Stocks a specialty
ply at the Le Bon Marche,
3-t
ern jumped up *i lo 3:,„/, and Kootenays Subscriptions lo the EVENINII WOIILO
47 Columbia avenue.
M to 2JC. Special settlements ha\e will lie taken at any of the news stands
been applied for and the official assignee in the city at 60c per mon'.h.
has announced that a thorough investiLtd Lj
gation is to be made in regard to dealing
08
ESTABLISHED
1895
in the shares."
NOTICE.

M EVERY ARTICLE IN OUR STORE AT REDUCED PRICES

Goodeve

Broe., H

SUMMER WHSH
ins. Organdies, etc.

MATERIALS

Scotch Ginghams, etc.

STOCK MARKETS

I S e e Our Windows and Wonder at the] Low r j
5|
Prices on Muslin Underwear, Skirts, etc.
W

Big Bargains in Carpets this Week

Jfl]
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J. D. KING & tO„ Ud. ^
-mmmW

The International Correspondence Schools

8

1
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EMPEY'S

s

!

•

•

J L. Whitney & Co.

The Reddin-Jackson Co., .

RosslancTs
h
1IP Greatest Cost
Carpet Cleaning
.
Sale!
Works.
See
Prices
1
88

STOCKBROKERS
FOR SALE— Nice three-room house and
A strike has been declared on
Money
Loaned on Real Estate at 12 per
lit iii Durham Addition, for S.50 cash. the Smuggler-Union Mines against
annum on monthly payments.
Frank Woodside, Miner's Union Hall, tf the Contract System and all miners
and others are requested to Btay
Hurt Today,
away from here until this trouble
is settled.
Alex. Cox, a mucker working ln the
16 to 1 Miners' Union.
Le Koi, was slightly injured about noon

Richard Plewman
Stock Broker,

today by falling rock. The injured man
was taken to the Sitters' Hospital and
his wound, were dressed.

V. St. J o h n , President.
O. M. Carpenter, Sec.-Treas.
Telluride, Colo., May 1,1901.

Bank of Montreal Building;
V. & N. Phone 82

Carpets taken up. cleaned and
TefaicT! Awnings made to
order.
Phone 221.

J. H. H O N E Y
W, R. B E A T T Y ,
UNDERTAKER.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
TELEPHONE 53 tati 53 a
Washington Street,
oppoiite Bank of Montren

lm
08
08
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EMPEY'S

